Kid’s Night Out= Parent’s
Night Out!!!
Friday, March 22
Back by popular demand at Hamburg School for Hamburg
students ONLY. (sorry, no siblings, out of district friends, or family at this event)
Student’s Pre-K thru 8th can come to school and enjoy a night of
games, crafts, pizza, snacks, and a movie while parents enjoy a
night on the town, some shopping, or a quiet evening at home.
The Hamburg PTA will be supplying the chaperones, activities, and
pizza (from Mama Cee’s)

 alph Breaks the
R
Interent (7-9PM)*

*We will be showing

Pre-Registration is a MUST! (we are unable to accept students at
the door without prior registration)

There are 3 different options to choose from. Please be sure to
indicate which option you are taking advantage of on your
registration form.(details on the attached form)
Payment must be received with registration: check or cash payable
to Hamburg PTA.

Registration due by Monday, March 18

Kids Night Out Registration Form
 ue by: Monday, March 18
D
Option 1: All Night (530PM to 9PM)
$20 per student, $30 for 2 students, & $35  family (3 or
more): includes (per student) 2 slices of pizza, water, bag of
chips for Movie, crafts & games, and chance of winning
Ralph Breaks the Internet, + 3 ½ Hours of Supervision.
Option 2: First Half Only (530PM to 730PM)
$15 per student or $25 per family: includes (per
student) 2 slices of pizza, water, crafts & games, +2 Hours of
supervision. (pick up will be in the cafeteria. No Movie)
Option 3: Movie Only (7-9PM)
$10 per student or $20 per family: includes (per
student)Entrance to Ralph breaks the Interent, chance of
winning movie, bag of chips, water, +2 hours of supervision.
Since this is a drop-off event, only adults that are
signed up to chaperone & are PTA members may stay
for the safety of all students. Thank you for
understanding…...any ?? please contact us at
HamburgPTA@gmail.com

Kids Night Out Registration Form
 ue by: Wednesday, November 28
D
Name/grade of Student:
______________________________________
______________________________________
_______________________________________
Parent’s name________________________________________
Contact # for 3/22____________________________________
Email________________________________________________
Allergies or Special Instructions:
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
Circle which option for the evening:
Option 1:All Night (530PM-9PM)*Student* 2 Students*
Family*
Option 2:First Half Only(530PM to 730PM)*Student * Family
Option 3: Movie Only (7-9PM) *Student * Family*
Amount enclosed:_____________________________
**I would like to volunteer and chaperone at this event** YES NO

